INTRODUCTION
============

Professional soccer athletes present high risk for traumatic shoulder dislocations. Injuries have become a growing problem recently; the physical demands of the game, the higher speed of athletes and muscle strength are reasons that explain the increase in trauma and its associated energy.[@B1] ^)^ About 2% of sports injuries in professionals from European teams were linked to the shoulder from 2001 to 2008, but recent studies have shown a total increase of 3.3% and from 35% in the 2006/2007 season to 89% in 2009/2010. ^(^ [@B2]

Anterior glenohumeral instability is a frequent cause of professionals' removal from work, reduced performance and prolonged recovery. ^(^ [@B3] ^)^ Several techniques have been proposed to restore stability, function and prevent the development of glenohumeral instability, especially when it comes to athletes with high demand and professionals. ^(^ [@B4] ^)^ The arthroscopic Bankart repair is a therapeutic option with excellent results in non-athletes but higher failure rates in practitioners of professional contact sports athletes. ^(^ [@B5] Thus, the Lartajet procedure is a viable option for arthroscopic repair failure, in bipolar lesions and when there is a high probability of recurrence. ^(^ [@B6]

The results of open procedures are higher when compared with the arthroscopic ones in high-risk sports athletes[@B7]; however, few studies show bone block results related to athletic activity, in this case, soccer.

The objective of this study was to assess professional soccer players treated by the Lartajet technique, analyzing the rate and time of return to sports activities, complications or failures.

METHODS
=======

After a retrospective analysis of medical records between 2010 and 2018, professional soccer players diagnosed and followed by anterior shoulder instability who were operated by Lartajet open procedure were evaluated in our service. All patients signed the free and informed consent form, with the number 09628919.2.0000,5505 of the approval by the ethics committee.

The analysis included sex, age, field position, follow-up time, previous surgical procedure on the same shoulder, number of dislocations, time from the first dislocation to surgery, recurrence, complications and time of return to sport.

Patients with multidirectional instability, reparable and irreparable rotator cuff rupture, SLAP, biceps tendon pathology or acromioclavicular joint involvement requiring surgical intervention were not included. The inclusion criteria were: preoperative positive seizure, bipolar injuries, history of dislocations and professional soccer contract.

The surgical Lartajet technique was chosen because of a lower rate of recurrence comparatively with the arthroscopic one in contact sports athletes[@B8] ^),\ (^ [@B9], patients' profession, bipolar injuries, the surgeon's greater experience and treatment of recurrences by the Bankart repair technique.

The surgery is performed with the patient in a beach chair, access of 6 cm below the coracoid by the axillary line, identification and removal of the cephalic vein, exposure and osteotomy of the coracoid at its base, preparation of the graft with debridement of soft tissues. Horizontal access through the subscapularis and longitudinal muscle of the capsule joint. The debridement and removal of the anteroinferior labrum is performed. The graft is then fixed to the glenoid with two spongy screws of 3.5mm, partial thread with washers ([Figures 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The subscapularis suture is always lateral to the entry of the conjoint tendon to avoid reduction in lateral rotation.

Figure 1Postoperative (AP incidence)

Figure 2Postoperative (scapular profile).

The patients use sling for two weeks. Physical therapy was performed at the institution, going from passive movements to active movements after one month. They performed Isometric rotator cuff exercises from the fourth to the sixth week and global isotonics from the fourth-sixth week on, as well as the strengthening of the scapula stabilizers, avoiding carrying weights and lateral rotation with 90^o^/90^o^ abduction until the eighth week. The evolution is expected to occur from the 4^th^ week up to the 12^th^ week with wide and painless range of motion (ROM). After achieving wide and painless ROM, V strength grade of all intrinsic and extrinsic shoulder muscles, the patient returns to work.

RESULTS
=======

Ten male professional players with a mean age of 22.9 years (ranging from 16 to 28 years) were observed. In three cases (30%) the indication of Latarjet surgery was due to failure in arthroscopic treatment (Bankart repair). The mean of return to sports was 93.5 days, ranging from 60 to 120 days. No acute and chronic complications were observed. No case evolved with positive seizure test in the postoperative period.

The rate of recurrence was zero and subluxation was not observed. In relation to the first dislocation, the mean time of surgery was 12.4 months. Each athlete had 4.3 shoulder dislocations until the procedure was performed. During the follow-up, all patients' motion arc with elevation, abduction, lateral and medial rotation reached the same amplitude. Four (40%) players were strikers, two (20%) were full-backs, two (20%) were defensive midfielders, one (10%) was central-midfielder and one (10%) was defender. The mean follow-up time was 1,251 days. There were no cases of glenohumeral arthrosis ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}).

Table 1Data of the professional athletes.SexAgePositionFollow-UpComplicationsReturn to SportFailurePrevious ArthroscopyFirst Dislocation-SurgeryDislocations until SurgeryM28Defensive Midfielder70 monthsNone3 monthsNoneNo24 months10M25Defender12 monthsNone2 months and 5 daysNoneNo1 month2M24Defensive Midfielder10 monthsNone2 months and 10 daysNoneNo2 months2M25Striker13 monthsNone2 months and 14 daysNoneNo6 months4M16Striker3 monthsNone2 monthsNoneNo4 months6M26Central-Midfielder72 monthsNone3 monthsNoneYes24 months3M17Full-Back38 monthsNone3 months and 10 daysNoneYes8 months4M27Striker58 monthsNone3 months and 28 daysNoneNo7 months4M22Striker52 monthsNone4 monthsNoneNo36 months6M19Full-Back72 monthsNone4 months and 28 daysNoneYes12 months2

DISCUSSION
==========

The current literature shows that professional athletes present a high recurrence after arthroscopic treatment of anterior shoulder instability in contact sports.[@B10] ^)^ In our sample, 30% of the patients underwent capsuloplasty, Bankart repair in another service and evolved with failure. Bacilla et al. ^(^ [@B11] found 10% of the new dislocations with only 18 months of follow-up; however, they were football athletes, and the arthroscopic procedures were performed by the author himself.

The values found for non-athletes cannot be compared with and analyzed for athletes. In initial studies on non-athletes, authors showed high numbers in the failure of arthroscopic Bankart repair, Flinkkila et al. ^(^ [@B10] 19%, Voo et al. ^(^ [@B12] ^)^ 18%. However, after the advance of the arthroscopic procedure, some recent cases found similar and even lower values for failure rate. Milchteim et al. ^(^ [@B13] showed 6.4% in contact sports athletes with a return of 82.5% with the same performance level.

For an athlete, being away from sports practice in addition to reduced performance and prolonged recovery can cause devastating effects on their career. Hovelius et al. ^(^ [@B8] analyzed, in a comparative study (Lartajet versus Bankart repair), 185 shoulders in which Lartajet presented better postoperative stability and lower complication rates. An et al. ^(^ [@B9], in meta-analysis, described that Lartajet still has lower failure rates and better lateral rotation compared with the Bankart repair. ^(^ [@B9] Although the arthroscopic Bankart repair shows similar comparative values of reluxations in some case series, Lartajet still contains better clinical results and lower dislocation and subluxation rates after long-term follow-up, and it offers greater safety for athletes to resume their activities. ^(^ [@B4] ^),\ (^ [@B3] ^),\ (^ [@B13] ^),\ (^ [@B14]

For strikers, central-midfielders, defenders and full-backs, the instability can cause major problems for their careers. The residual pain, ROM loss and positive seizure are factors that can lead to fear of new dislocations due to falls and physical contact, reduced professional performance and inefficiency in throw-ins. Ekstrand et al. ^(^ [@B15] reported that shoulder dislocation represents the most serious upper limb injury in soccer, with an average leave time of 41 days. They have shown that the absence of training and games is twice higher for goalkeepers than for field players due to throw-ins, direct and indirect shoulder traumas for falls and defenses. The injuries in the upper limb in goalkeepers can reach frequent values up to 5x more, compared with other soccer positions. ^(^ [@B1]

Although this study is unique and the results differ from those of Cerciello et al. ^(^ [@B3] who studied 28 professional goalkeepers treated surgically and observed a 12.5% rate of recurrence, other analyses were verified with contact athletes, in which case series respect and match our low failure rate after the open Lartajet procedure. ^(^ [@B11] ^),\ (^ [@B15] Privitera et al. ^(^ [@B5] described 8% and 14% of patients with postoperative instability perception (positive seizure), but without dislocation; however, from the cases analyzed, only six (8%) were soccer players.

Neyton et al. in a 12-year follow-up after the surgical procedure in Rugby players did not find subluxation or anterior glenohumeral dislocation. ^(^ [@B16]

In relation to the first dislocation, the mean time of surgery was 12.4 months. Each athlete had 4.3 shoulder dislocations until the procedure was performed. Cerciello et al. ^(^ [@B3] showed that the goalkeepers waited 2.2 dislocations, since they rely more on their shoulder than strikers, mid-fielders, defenders and full-backs present in our study and cannot wait to undergo surgery after the soccer season.

Positive seizure in the postoperative clinical evaluation was not obtained. Neyton et al. found 14% in rugby players through the Lartajet procedure. ^(^ [@B16]

The mean time of return to sport was 93.5 days, with 100% return of players. Hart and Funk[@B17] after the treatment of 25 soccer players by arthroscopic technique and five by Latarjet surgery returned to the fields after 81.9 days, on average, with no significant difference between goalkeepers and field players and without recurrences after 91 weeks of follow-up. Cerciello et al. ^(^ [@B3] reported excellent results for bone block (Latarjet) in a sample of 26 soccer players (28 shoulders). Only one player did not return to soccer. The mean return time was longer than in our study, 150 days. Eighteen players (20 shoulders, 71% of cases) returned to the same level. A goalkeeper suffered a recurrence 74 months after surgery. ^(^ [@B3]

In comparison with other sports, we obtained a superior percentage of return to sports. Neyton et al. ^(^ [@B16] showed that Rugby players reached 67%, Bonnevialle et al. ^(^ [@B16], 97%, and Larrain et al. ^(^ [@B18], 84%. Privitera et al. ^(^ [@B5] obtained 72% return to activities, 63% at the same previous competitive level; however, the sample of the study consisted of higher-risk sports (football, hockey, skiing, snowboarding, martial arts, wrestling, boxing).

It is of paramount importance to highlight the success of the Lartajet procedure in high-performance athletes, not only due to early functional improvement, lower chance of postoperative seizure, but because they are submitted to early return to professional activities, small rest time between games, intense physical contact, need to return early to high performance level and due to lower rates of recurrence.

This study has some limitations, because it is a retrospective analysis, a unique surgical technique. Only 10 patients were studied, but it is noteworthy that they are professional athletes with long follow-up time.

CONCLUSION
==========

This study showed that the Latarjet procedure in the treatment of recurrent anterior instability in professional soccer players is effective. The Latarjet procedure allowed all professional athletes to return to sports quickly, without dislocations and subluxation, negative seizure and no complications during the follow-up.

The study was developed at Universidade Federal de São Paulo (UNIFESP), Department of Orthopedics and Traumatology, Sports Traumatology Center (CETE), São Paulo, SP, Brazil.
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